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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
R
Naneex Canada Inc. and Pierroway Rod Company Canada
C
ann
nounce parttnership to develop
d
nanoteechnology soolutions for recreationaal fishing
Montreal, August
M
A
2014 – Nanex Canada is proud to annnounce a new
n
partnerrship with Pieroway
P
R
Rod
Company Canada
C
to deevelop Wateer Skater, a new line off super hydrrophobic flyy fishing acccessories. Thhis
p
partnership
brings togetther Pierowaay’s experieence in the design
d
and manufacture
m
e of innovatiive fly fishinng
r
rods,
with Nanex’s
N
expeerience in supper-hydrophhobic nano-ccoatings.
““Combiningg old-world craftsmansh
c
ip with nextt generation nanotechnoology is exacctly the type of innovation
w
which
Naneex has alway
ys pursued.” said Clayton Berg, Pressident of Naanex Canadaa. “Having thhe opportuniity
t partner ouur Canadian
to
n subsidiary with Canadaa’s only mannufacturer of fly fishingg rods creatinng the worldd’s
first nanotecchnology inccorporated fly
f fishing eqquipment is a privilege for Nanex and
a one we are sure manny
enthusiasts will
w benefit from.”
f
"The extrem
me water repeellency dem
monstrated byy this powerful new form
mula makes it ideal for many
m
facets of
fly fishing. Fly tiers lo
ove it to dresss feathers prior
p
to tyingg dry flies. Dry fly entthusiasts andd grease lineers
i because it protects thee floating flyy lines we seell and it is also
a proving to
alike are ravving about itt. We love it
extend the life
l of otherr equipment we manufacture, such as the cork handles on our fly rodds," said Geooff
P
Pieroway,
f
founder
of Pieroway
P
Rood Companyy Canada. "We are verry excited to
t have partticipated in its
d
developmen
nt and to intro
oduce this innnovative annd eco-frienddly nanotechhnology to thhe fly fishingg industry."
Unlike tradiitional fly flo
U
oatants, Watter Skater iss odourless and
a will not damage hacckles. From
m bombersussed
i salmon fisheriesto sto
in
oneflies in trout fisheriess, Water Skaater becomess an effectivee floatant actting much liike
t nanogrooves found on the insecct of the sam
the
me name. It can also bee used to reccondition flooating fly linnes
t have losst the ability
that
y to perform as expected over time.
Pieroway Rod
P
R Compan
ny will distrribute the Water
W
Skater line globaally which is
i expected to launch on
October 1, 2014
2
and retaail for CDN$$9.99 in a 300-ml pump-sspray bottle.. It will alsoo be availablee in a sifter jjar
for when a more
m
thoroug
gh coating iss required.
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A
About
Naneex Company
y
Nanex is a developer of commerrcialized nannotechnologgy solutions headquarteered in Brusssels Belgiuum
N
o
operating
inn North Ameerica throughh its Canadiaan subsidiaryy Nanex Cannada Incorpoorated. At the start of 2012
i launched its
it
i first prod
duct, an advaanced super hydrophobicc formula caalled Always Dry. By 20014Nanex hhad
d
distributors
around the world
w
from Korea,
K
Malaaysia, and Siingapore, to England andd Eastern Euurope, and hhad
expanded itss products in
nto three linees and severaal formulas.
A
About
Pierooway Rod Company
C
Canada
Pieroway Rod
P
R
Compan
ny is basedd in Western Canada’s trout rich Rocky Mountains andd produces an
extensive linneup of rodss featuring innnovative designs utilizzing the latesst in carbon fibre technoology. A larrge
p of Pierooway’s succeess is the intternational teeam of experrts that collaaborate to prroduce rods, flies and reeels
part
t
that
are supperior fishing
g tools. Pieeroway Rod Company quickly
q
realiized the bennefit of Nanex Companyy's
superhydropphobic techn
nology to the sport of fllyfishing and worked inn conjunctioon with them
m to developp a
special form
mula for use on
o cork handdles, flies, fly tying mateerials and linnes.
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